
Art. nrArt. nr 1030329

PrisPris 199,00 kr exkl. moms

StorlekStorlek 750 ml

ProducentProducent Alpamanta

UrsprungUrsprung Mendoza, Argentina

VarukategoriVarukategori Mousserande viner

FörslutningFörslutning Kronkapsyl

DruvorDruvor Petit Verdot 100%

AlkoholhaltAlkoholhalt 12%

TotalsyraTotalsyra 6,3 g/l

RestsockerRestsocker 1,7 g/l

SortimentSortiment Restaurang

ALPAMANTA BREVA PET NAT PETIT VERDOT 2022

CertifieringCertifiering Ekologiskt

KaraktärKaraktär On the nose it presents delicate floral notes combined with fruity notes of pineapple, white

peach, quince and jam, delicate and elegant. On the palate it has a soft and refreshing entry, provided

by the fine bubbles of carbon dioxide dissolved in the wine.

TillverkningTillverkning Pet Nat Petit Verdot is finely carbonated wine fermented by native yeasts from 100%

natural native varieties without additives or preservatives. White wine made from red grapes floated

with oxygen to oxidize phenols and thus obtain fine characteristics. The base wine was made without

adding sulfur dioxide or other additives fermented by indigenous or autochthonous yeasts, when the

base wine reached 15 grams of residual sugar, we fractionated the wine in ecological bottles that

resist pressure with a crown cap specially designed for this. The fermentation in the bottle was

carried out through the Ancestral method.

Passar tillPassar till Alpamanta Breva Pet Nat Petit Verdot goes well as an aperitif, accompanied by dishes

with vegetables or white meats and can also be a great complement for dessert time.

InformationInformation In 2005 three close friends, Andréj Razumovsky from Austria, his cousin André Hoffmann

from Switzerland and Jérémie Delecourt from France joined forces to establish a boutique winery in

Mendoza, Argentina, in one of the New World’s best suited regions for grape cultivation. Their

mission: To produce supreme quality wines in a single vineyard estate Utilizing state-of-the-art,

organic/bio-dynamic methodology.
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